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OMAHA WON IN THE FIRST

Irankio Pears Given a Very Cordial Wel-

come

¬

to Sportsman's Park ,

TOLEDOS PLAY NICELY , BUT CAN'T' WIN

Milwaukee , Knium C'lly ninl St. Pniil Also
Hoodlums llont Unde-

r 1'onr HnnMn ( :

Other Sporting Notts.-

T

.

WAS the first
g n m o between

-. _ r'-iy- ' Omaha und theJ tLS ' '
Black Pirates of
Toledo , anil It was n-

puddln'stuffed with
raisins ,

Just, why the To-
lodes have been
dubbed the Black
Pirates is ono of-

tboso things no
fellow can find out-

.It

.

Is certainly not
on account of their uniforms , which nro very
much Gcortro Strlof , only n ll'.tlo moro so ;

nor their demeanor either , if wo uro to judge
from yesterday's sample , for it was as mild
ns dishwater , nnd they wont through the
game In n perfunctory sort of n way which
said as plain as words that they didn't oven
hope to win.

Although the day was bright and sunshiny
the crowd wasn't anything hko what It should
have been , considering It was Saturday and
the third championship game of the season.
Maybe It was because the weather was so
bad all week that the people could not make-

up their minds that a pleasant day was pos ¬

sible. Thcto couldn't have boon over 1,500

people there , hut wait until thl afternoon
nnd if the weather continues fair Sports ¬

men's park will bo tested to its capacity.-

Vlcltory
.

Ilil the I'ltchlng.
Yesterday afternoon the management set

'om up twice , first to a delightful open nlr
concert by the Musical Union oand , nnd in
the second lo a clean nnd Immaculately
played ball gnmo-

.To

.

bo sure there was n couple of blunders
made , but ns nothing evil resulted , what's
tbo use of complaining.

Sir Thomas Gilbert Vickory was In the
.box for the Rustlers , and although suffering
Irom nn excruciating cold ho hold those
truculent marauders of the high seas down to
three hits.

That wasn't bad for n sick man , was it ?

Hereafter , on the night bofoto Vickcry Is-

to pitch , Manager Rowe should hang him out
on tbo clothesline In some cool place behind
tbo house nnd lot him catch cold-

.To
.

offset Vick , Manager Nicholson had
Pears In the points , but ho might just ns well
nave had poaches , or any other vegetable It
would hnvo boon ono and the same thing , wo
had to have the game.

However , ho did admirably consldorln' the
tact that the frlcld weather has roturdod his
prowth and kept him from ripening. Seven
singles was the sura total of the hits off of
him.As to the other players It would bo su-

pererogatory
¬

to , as nil did
splendidly. Gllks made n catch that brought
down the house , and Kino ICol a muff that
raised it light up again. Dave Rowe was a

, bushel basket nt llrst , Shlobeck whirled bis
, tree with eclat , and Hayes caught out of-
siijht. .

Ono of the most refresh-
ing

¬

features of the occa-
iBlon

-
, It might bo not amiss

to notpi was the excellent
umpiringof Charlie Suy-
dcr.

-
. Ho Is a handsome

follow , drc'iscs for an np-
pearanco

-
before ladles

und gentleman , nnd , by
the way , in his day , was
the greatest catcher who
aver stood behind the
plate. Why I how ho-
iSod to lum 'orn down to

second the ball would
leave a streak behind It
like a now cotton clothes
lino. DAVE 11CHVC AT

But the gomu. 1'IUST-

.BUMUAItr.

.

Won It In the Flrit.-
It

.

only rrqulro a single Innmjc to win It.
Shy stopped Jauntily up and wih little

ceremony led off with a pretty single to loft.
Tnen Mr. Pears placed ono hi Robert Gilks1
side ; ICelloy scratched ono over Campion's
head , Collopy pasted her safe, nnd Unelo
Drvld likewisennd before the voroclous
Pirutos could appreciate the seismic disturb-
ance

¬

four largo and flagrant tallies had gal
lopoa over the plate.

Then some smart people said the Parson's
Pears were rotten , but ho showed them u
few tricks later on-

.It
.

was one , two , throe , out goes he for the
Parson's crowd , and In the second the Rus-
tlers

¬
drew n blank themselves , the Tolodos

having some moro of the some In their half.
Gilks opened uo the third with a nlco

smash , nnd ran all the way homo on Nichol ¬

son's mult of Kolly's high fly. Uowe , Camp
nnd Hovos wore speedily retired.

The Tolodos then came In nnd by a spasm
of energetic play sooarod the only two runs
tboy made in the game.

It happened thusly.
How They Got 'Km ,

After a bard run Kelly dropped Campion's
Joug lly nnd Thomas Vickory Inadvertently
Jtnoto Pears , and on Joromlah Hurley's sac-
rifice

¬

they both advanced nlnef feet. Ar-
mour

¬

hit a hot one down to Fitz. und the ox-
Brewer was nipped nt the plate , but Pearspot round to third on the put out. Then
Major Armour stole second , and after Got-
tlngar

-
had Torched first on balls , Nlchol hitsato and the two first runners scored.

Ely ended the agony. Shy slamming himout nt first.
After this there was an unbroken row of-

gooio eggs for both sides , and In just exactlyono hour and thirty minutes the last Pirate
Was killed , nnd the buttlo was o'er.

Those are the llgurcs :

OMAHA.

.

Earned runs ; Omalm , '.'. Left on basesOiiiahu , 5 ; Toledo. 7. llnso on b.ilU : Vlekury
U ; I'earN 1. Hit by pitcher ; Victory JHtruek nutr Ylekorv , J ; I'enrs , 4. I'nVspi
bulls : Hurley , 2. Time ; Ono hour and thirtyjiinutvn.( Uiupliu ; (Jlurlle tJnyUur ,

'Mlluuiikeo Mill J.fiuU.-
f

.

MNNKAroi.u| , Minn. , iLMlnno.-spalls
-

, _ . oponna the seaion today on the homogrounds by losing to Milwaukee. Two
lomarung by Ward aud an error by Wast

did the business. Atloudanco , 1.T7Weather cool and clear. Score :

I l j Wfttt. nrntifim , HiUt. F fl. ! . * . Ward
HMtbnvon tnllM It ; franco , 2 Slttickiiut llf-
Krnmp. . 1 Punned bull * Irtkc. S. Wild pitch
Wlrtnor. I , Tlmo Ono hour end fortr-flTB minutes
Umpire : Conortm.-

Kninitm

.

Clly In Hcronil I'lnce.
KANSAS GITV, Mo. , April 23. The Kansas

City-Columbus game today wiw n tiltchor's-
baulo. . Slovens , the Columbu * pitcher , lost
the game In the third Inning by giving four
bases on bnlU. The fielding of Cnmpau and
Manning nnU the pitching of ilughoy wore
the features Weather pleasant. Attend-
ance

¬

, 3 , SOO. Scoro.1-

Knnnai
8COIIE lir ISMSOS-

oCity-
.Columbus

. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-J
, OOOIOOOOUIBfM-

MAUV
Karneilruni Columbus. 1. Tno Imso lilt : An-

rtnis
-

Thrcp Lasc lilt : l.nllr Hlolrn Imncs ;

AWior nml McClallnn. llno on l all' : Olt lliiKlipy ,

lidHStevons.S. Struck out. Ilr UuRliT. '' . } r-

Sttivonn. . 3. Tlmo : Onn liiiur anil fortr live uiln-
utca Umpire Mctjunlil ,

Apostles' Chilly Hocontlon nt Home.-

ST.

.

. PAUI, Minn. , April 23. Only 600 pos-
plo wore present to witness the llrst game on
the St. Paul grounds. The homo loam out-
played

¬

Its opponents nt every point, Its field ¬
ing"bcinr sharp and oleun and nt limes brill-

iant.
¬

. Hoifrlever's playing In the field for
; ho homo team was ono of the features of the
game. Score :

HT P.U'I. . I IMIIANAl'OIM.
All 111 1A r.l All II I'A' K-

DonRKlmo. . If S 11i 0 0 riotchc , rf . . 4 0100Jl-
onrluvir , m 5 1 S ( I 0 MitJiiitUI , If. 4 0 1 0 0-

MpnrnMotIb . . 5 1 3 5 0-

ulelino.
, in. . . . 4 t 2 0 a-

O'llrlcn> . rf 5 S 1 0 0-

Aloril.lb.
, II ) . 4 0 1 J U-

Tnrpciiter.Jb. A i! t 2 0-

ollntul
.1022

llotUtle.Sb, us . 5 0 0 H I . ! 1 1 3 0-

Kllntrninn414 0 , ss .1 2 1 4 0-

yulnn.r['ullln , c. , . 4 0 0 '.' I . . . .1 0 S 3 5-

Mii'ldcM4 0140 ' , | . . . 3 0 1 6 0-

Totnl SI 10 i7! 18 2 lotnls. . . . 27 4 57 IT 5-

tiCOIIK 11V INNIM1S.
81 I'kiil I 1 10000238liull-niinpoll 01000000018CM-

MAHV. .

Tliropbaso liltsHourtoter. . Struck out : lly-
ImlilcMi.J. . Wllil pltcln'sj lly Colllin , Time of

Kniuo One hour und tlilrtj niliiutci. Umpire. Clark
Till * Alturiioon ,

'iho Omahas nnd ho Tolodos will plnv
their second game ut Sportsman's park this
afternoon. Dad Clarke Is announced to
pitch for Tolodo. His opponent in the box
will bo Nick llandlboo. Both teams ore
playing great ball and the exciting struggle
which ! promised Is sure to draw a largo
cicwd. The gamu will bo culled promptly ill
I o'clock nnd the men will line up ns follows :

Oinahu. Position. Toledo
Slunbeoic Short T.y-
Jlllcs( Middle Nlchol

Kelly 1-ott GctllneerI-
towo 1'lrsl Campion
Camp Right Armour
Collopy Third Newell
lluyus. . . Cnti'h Hurley-
I'ltsur.ild bocond Nicholson
llumllbou 1'lleli Clarke

The game u ill bo called at 3 o'clock sharp.-

of
.

the Tennis.-
1'lnyed.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
. . . . j.ooo-

Cii7
Ivunsus City , 4 3
Omaha II 2-

Colnmlms 4 U-

SU
301-
rI'uiil 4 2-

Mlnnciitiolli
uo-

MllwntiUoo.

3 1-

liidliiniiliolis II 1-

loleOi ) 4 1-

i.iin
250

( Toliy.:

Toledo at Orcaha.
Columbus at Kanias Citv.
Milwaukee at MlnnoapolU.
Indianapolis at St. Paul.

NATIONAL IIAUUK.

Hoodlums Succeed In Defeating ; Undo on
Ills Oun GrouiuU.

CHICAGO , 111. , Acril 23. Captain Anson nnd
ills colts made their I'.rit appearance at homo
today , crossing bats with Colonel Pfeffcr's
aggregation from Louisville. Tbo game put
up was perfect , but ended In disaster for the
Chieatfos , owing to the disorderly conduct of
several thousand cranks , who jumped over
into the field In the last half of the ninth in-
ning

¬

, completely blocking the game.
The homo club hud 4 to the visitors' 1!

when the trouble arose and after waiting flf-
teen minutes to have the field doarod Pfuffor
demanded the game bo given him , which
was done. Pfoffor was pro = ODted with nn
elegant floral piece standing six fool high
and was also serenaded by an nmatcur band ,
organized for the occasion. Score :

Chicago. 1200010004Lotl-Nvlllo. 1 10000000 2
Hits : Chicago , C : Louisville , fi. Errors :

Cliloiipo , 0 ; Louisville , 0. Eurnuil runs : Ohl-
OUKO

-
, l ; Louisville. 1. llattorlcs : Lucy and

Schrlvcr ; Jones nnd Grim ,

Took Two trom thn Orlolnn.B-

OSTO.V

.

, Mass. , April 22. The Bostons
gave over four hours of base ball for ono ad-
mission

¬

fco this afternoon , winning two
camcs from Baltimore. Attendance , 3Jlli.
Score :

Itcstoti. ( 0 1-
1liiUtlmoic. 3" 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 7-

IlltH : Huston , II : Dultlmoro. T. Krrorx :
Boston , ! : li.iltlmoie , 4 , Karncd runs : llos-
ton.

-
. 1. lU.tlurlos : and llenuott , Mc-

M.ihcn
-

and Koblnaun.
Second came :

Huston . 3 f 022103 II 10
llaltlinoro. 0-1))

lilts : Huston , 1)) ; li.iHlmure. 10. Errors :
Boston. 4 : Haltlnuirc , .'. Ettrncd runs : Uo-
ton.5

-, -
; llaltlinoro. '.. . llntterles : Clurkson and

Kully , Uobb und Uiinson-
.IJllIy

.

Knrlu'H rirst Auponrancc.-
PiTTSiiuno

.

, Pa. , April 23. Two games
were played today , tbo home team winning
both by rood batting and line Holding.
Khrot and Earlo played their first champlon-
blilpgarac.

-
. Score :

I'itlsburg. .1 4-

M. . i.ou IH. o o u o o o o o i :j
( Ills : I'lllsbuii ; , 0 ; St. Louis. U. Tirors :

I'lttsbnr11 : t. Loun. t'. K.irnuil runs : I'ltts-
bnr

-
, 1 : ht. Louis , 1. llnlti-rles : Hulilwln anil

Mneli ; Lileabon nun Huekloy-
.Sccoid

.
game :

I'itlsburg. 0 4 3 3 0 3 1 2 0-15
HI. Louis . . !

Hits : I'lttsbiirg. 21 ; ft. Louis , fi. Errtrs :

I'lltbbur ,' . I ; Si. Louis , n. Kiirnud runs : I'itts
bun ; . U. H.ittorles : Kluet und 1'urlu ; Uivyur ,

und Hlul-
.Sjilileig

.

Slilioil| tlio KoiU ,

CI.CVBI.ANU , O , , April 2. ) . Today's gnmo-
wns nblugging match , Rhinos was knocked
out of the box in tbo flrht Inning , Kuouss
taking his placo. Attendance ! l500. Score ;

Clu > oland. . . .. 0 14
Oliiulnnutl . n 0

HUM : Ulevclui'd , 17 ; Clnolnnutl , H , Krrnm :
Cloiolami , r ; Ulnelnnutl , a Harneil runs :
C'lovoland , a. llaltcries : Oujipy , Uoylo and
llairlncton ; Kn nisi und Khlnus.-

ilnntH
.

< lfoll on I lin noimtora-
.Niw

.

: YOIIK , April 23. The season wus
opened hero with two games , Tbo weather
uas pleasant and thu crowd numbered 8000.
Score ;

New York. . . 8
Washington.llltsi NovrVnrU.8 ! Washington. a Errors :
Now Vork , 0 ; Washington. 2. T.nrnod runs :
Nun York. 4 ; Wubhlniiliin. 1. llatterloi : llnsle
and Huylo ; Knell nn'l .MeUnlio.

Second gome.
Now York. 5
Washington . 2 4

Hits : Nf w York , 10 ; Washington. 7. Errors :
New iurk. 4 : W.isliln ton , J. Eirneil rum :
Wnthlnitton. 2 : New Yok4. Ilutturlos : King
and Doylui Dolun uml MUlliiun-

.Coiililu't
.

'im Moth.-
BIIOOM.Y.V

.
, N. "V. , April 23. Brooklyn boat

Philadelphia lu tbo first game today , Uarl-ness btoppod the second game , leaving it a
draw atlor ton Innings. Attcudancu. 0 , 40.
Score :
llrcMiUlj'n. . . . . . . . 0 l'-1I'hllildelphlii. 0

lilts : ttvooUlyn , U ; I'lilladolphln. 3. Errors :Hrooklyn , " I'liliuduliihlit. 3. Enrnud runs :HranUyu. 8. . ll.autrk's : and fatoln ;
lluiuunlt! ( and Keufo.

Second gamu :

llrooUlyn. 0 u
I'lilladulphln , . . . , 0 2

lilts ! Ilrooklyii. Oi 1hllixdelplilii. 3. Errors :llronklyn , 5j I'hllndolplilu , 4. Earned runs :
lIlooKlyn , I. llatterlus ; Dulloy. Ualoy iindInks ; (Jlciiuints nnd Ojr of-

.of
.

the
1'Juyoil.on. . IXMI. 1'orCLI.ouuvlllo. . . , . . . , , 7 U t ,Bi7

, . , , . . . . 7 a i .K.W
, , . , . a

lttsbUM .759IlrooLlyu. 7 2't
,714-
.50JUlnoluiiatl. , . . . . 10-

JluVQlnnd
5 .

( . .. , , . . . 0 3 Mi ]

1hlludolphlu. . . . , . . . , . . 7 6Chicago , . . ,. 8 7
Wu hliicion . ,. 5-

SU
4

Louis. . . . .. , . 7 , 5 .14Jlliiltluton ). . . . . 9 8 , | | |

lltSK It.HJ , tlttlKFS.-

Srn

.

on Openncl nt l.lnroln.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Neb. April 23. [Special Tclo-
gram to TUB Bnr.J Tbo baseball season In-

Lilncoin opened this nftort.oon In a hotly con-

tested
¬

exhibition game between the Lincoln
and Beatrice clubs , both of the now Stnto-
league. . Beatrice won the gnmo by a scnro-
of a to 0, Beatrice scoring In the llrst and
eighth Innings. UntteriOi ! For Lincoln ,
Ponder nnd Canton , pitch , Mosmnn und
t'onr , catch ; tor Beatrice , blngcl nnd Jones'
umpire : Kddlngor of Iho Beatrice team.
Same clubs tomoirow.i-

K

.

lit rail-mount
, Xob. , April 23.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK.J The first ball game of
the scnson was played hero today between
the Kastand West sldos of the city. Seven
innings wore played , the score being 24 to 8-

In favor of the Kast aide. Uluason , for the
Kost ido , pitched n line gamo. A coed
crowd was out to witness the opening of tbo-
season. . Buttorlos : Gloason and Plants ;

Dunlap and Furrar. Umpire : Carson.-

I.tiiiKiin

.

Kthlhltlon-
B VI.TIMOHK , Mil. , Anril 2J. President Ven-

dor Hearst of the Baltimore club ha* tele-

graphed
¬

President Young of Washington his
consent to signing players on tdcir way east.-
On

.

iulo days n league club may play with n-

nonleague club , but two league clubs cannot
pluy only with the consent of two-thirds of-
ull the clubs.

Irom tin lllrnvlutrs.
Catcher hnyes Is Improving with every

gamo. His work yesterday wus rlgnt up In
the llrst notch.

The Toledo bull players say that Columbus
has n great team and they ptophosy that
Omnhu will bo lucky to got u gnmo from
them. The Columbus club opens hero next
Tuesday.

Van Dyuo has boon released by the St.
Louis Browns.

Catcher John Berger has bran assigned to-
thn Indianapolis club. Catchers Cahill and
Hess nnd Outtlcldor Wolf have sent tonns-
to the Western league.

Warden Is not giving satisfaction nt St.
Louis and "Long John" Rcllly may bo en-
gaged

¬

in his placo.
President Williams of the Western league

Thursday dismissed Umpire Dan Corcoran.
The charges made und proven wore drunken-
ness

¬

on the field In Tuesday's Columbus-
Milwaukee game and betting on Milwaukee
In said gamo. Columbus was defeated 1 to
2 and the decisions of Corcoran almost
cause a riot.

Any attnmpc on the part of a Western
league ball player to induce an umpireto
eh mi go a decision or to bully that official
duilng a game is to bo promply mot with n
heavy tlno , and if this doii not
closo" the player's' mouth ho will bo
liable to a second and heavier line
nnd expulsion from the game. Presi-
dent

¬

Williams has issued a bulletin
to Wnslorn league umpires notify ¬

ing them that they must adhere strictly to
the National league rules , and that no dis-
putes

¬

with a player will bo allowed. Anv at-
tempt

¬

on the part of u player toarguo u point
with the umpire will result In n line of $3 nnd-
on the second offense n line of $ -!

" and sus-
pension

¬
from the gnmo. The captain of a

team is the only man who will bo ulloWed-
to question n rullnp , and then only to ns c an-
intorpcraUou of the rules. President Will-
iams

¬

noli lies the umpires that they must not
allow any noisy coaching by either team
when a gamn is in progress ,

The Prospect Hills boat the Fairmont
Juniors yesterday 5 to 4.

Charlie Snydcr Is an umpire as is an um-
pire.

¬

. js'ot n single kick was made through-
out yostei day's camo.

The game will bo called 3 aUarp this after ¬

noon.
Louisville ana St. Louis have turned out

bigger crowds this year than those which at-
tended

-
base ball in the association's palmy

days , despite the increased tariff.
Manager Nicholson says ho will show

Dinalia that the Black Pirates linow how to
alt this atternoon. It will uu a hotly con-
tested

¬

game nnywaj.-
If

.

Dad Clarke's sera finger is well enough
ho will go in the box for Toledo this after ¬

noon.

1A . .lirlfJ.I-

tcprcttoimtivo

.

Hush Siiys There In Trouble
Alieuil uml the Oucen to Illume.

HONOLULU , Acrll 9. A significant speech
was made by Hon. John E. Bush at a meet-
ing

¬

; of the liberal party April 7. Bush was
formerly one of the opponents of the , present
regime. He has been olectea to the next
legislature ns n representative of the liberal
or revolutionary party. In his speech he
said :

'Thero is trouble ahead. Mr. Wilcox is-

feared. . For myself , I have no connection
with these so-called revolutions , but if our
queen continues to follow the idle advice of a
few moneyed men troubto will follow.

' Our quocn is influenced oy a native of tbo
South Sea isUnds and tbat gentleman bus
bullied the policy of the cabinet. Has our
queen donn a single thing beneficial to you
Hawaliatisl It Is said the queen has refused
to sign the American treaty. She did that
because sbo knows sbo would not bo bene-
fited

¬

by the treaty and not from love
for you. Wo are jsutificd in ( expressing
publicly our grievance against the queen.
That Is better that conspiring against her.-
If

.
the people coino to tempt you to join lu a

revolution regard thorn us your bitterest ene-
mies.

¬

. Wilcox says ho can't have a now con-
stitution

¬

without bloodshed. I think other ¬

wise. I believe that It the people of Hawaii
have conventions und osu the next legisla-
ture

¬

for n now constitution our petition
would be granted. Poreicn powers are con-
centrating

¬

their attention on you today.
You must show them you still prize your
rights. "

The Friend newspaper , published under
the uuspluca of the missionary party und
edited by Roy. S. R. Bishop ; "in a recent
issue regarding the proposed monument in
memory of thu late King Kalikuaua made an
attack on the character of the deceased
monarch. The reverend gentleman saved
himself the experience of an unpleasant half
hour with the authorities by a trip to the
Island ,

The Queen Llliukolanl Initiated a plan
which claimed to bo ot great bonellt to the
country. It is tbo opening of the land be-
longing

¬

lo tbo crown for tha purpose ot set-
tlement

¬

by farmers and fruit cultivator * .
Her agent announces 54,000 acres of heavily
wooded sections on Island Hawaii now ready
for disposal.

Justice Terronoo E. McCnlloy of tbo su-
preme

¬

bench is very 111 and not oxpoutod to-

recover. .

T 31UriS Ul - TIIK COMH1XK.-

ItiMidliiK

.

1'oojiln Iluvii JlroiiRht Up thn-
JI > urH lutvrcNt mill JCvorj thing In bight.N-

EXV
.

YOIIK , April 23. A dispatch printed
hero by the Herald makes the following al-
legations

¬

:

Tlio Heading combination will not only
control absolutely the greater part of the
anthr.icito coal output of this country , but it
will own the mines themselves and bo ab'.o' to-

do what they like with them. That Is what
the latest movement of thu combine b. It bus
bouaht tbo great colliery interests of Gcorga-
H. . Myers & Co , of Huzloton , Myers & Co ,
uro to give up their mines to the Reading
people nnd rocolvo a yearly royalty for thu
use of their plant and machinery , The Read-
ing

-

people run the mlnoi hero and discharge
minors , dictate bow long they will work and
shin their own product nvor their own lino-
.Thu

.
royalty Is iho only fact about this aeal

that U not yet continued ,

HurrlHon KmlorHfil In Now York State ,

Briw0. N. Y. , April 23. Tbo Tnlrty-
srcond

-
district republican coucrossioaal con-

vention
¬

today elected delegate* to iho na-

tional
¬

convention. The administration of-
Probldout Harrison w.ia endorsed , but tbo
delegates were not Instructed ,

LouKi-oiiT , N. Y. , Aurll 23. The republi-
cans

¬

of the First assembly district elected
delegates today and adopted resolutions en-
dorsing

¬

the udmlnistratlon.

Cholera ItuiXKrit In India ,

Cu.tum , April 12.) . A very violent epi-
demic

¬

of cholera ts raging nt Bonaros. Yos-

terdav
-

ISO now cases nndXt deaths wore re-
ported.

¬

. Thn opidomlo is the result of an
utter disregard lor ull sanitary precautions , .

Cun't Kxmirt Corn Till Nuntemher.-
ST.

.
. PKTKiisni'iia , Aorll 23. U is unnouncod

hero that the prohibition of the export of
corn will bo maintained till September.

OUR CLOliOF REAL ESTATE

A nl

That of tho" iiumua Sort Makai nn Ex-

cellent
¬

Pknanont Invastmont.

MUCH PROPER IS CHANGING HANDS

r I

homo I cnU At. ftio Wcok Working To-
r1'fright Hm ui Some Imlhldiml-

Ol liiliifiiHiuk: Clonrlng * for
I X'Uo I > ny*

The nlmoU continuous rain fixll during the
first four dny of the week , with the accom-
panying

¬

muO beyond Iho paved atroots , was
decidedty unfavorable to nay activity In the
realty market. The bolt of property cannot
bo expected to look Inviting In the midst of n
rain storm. However, some business was
transacted mid negotiations wore gotten
under way looking toward still further deals
In the future.

The fact that ronlestate dealers are fooling
more confidence In the situation and that
they uro all busily engaged In some particu-
lar

¬

line, Is very good evidence of u renewal
of real ostuto activity. The sentiment Is
rapidly spreading Hint Omnlm real estate b-

U the bottom notch and that the present Is-

Iho time to make an Investment.
The action of the banks lu reducing the

ratoof lutoron paid on deposits will have n
tendency to loroo IiUo money Into permanent
Investment of some kind , and with a good
outlook for city property much VV Is qultu-
llitcly to go In that direction.

The assertion mauo u short tlmo ngo that
eastern capitalists , for various reasons
pointed out ni the times , wore looking toward
Omnha us an Inviting Held for invonmont Is
still further proven by the attention that Is
Doing given to this city by eastern real estate
publications. Anything bearing on the real
estate situation In Omaha Is eagerly picked
up by those journals and glvon widomibllcity.'1 ho articles published in TUB BKJ an the
subject have been copied entire by several of
these papers.

Harry D. Hood Is at Washington , D. C. ,
looking after real estate Interests.

Ono of thn must notable- transactions of
the week that has come to light , is the pur-
chase

¬

by A. 1. Ilnnscom from J. S.
McCormlck , of 153 feet front on Hurney
street between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. The consideration was $10,000 in
cash and forty-four feet on Fnrnam street ,
next to theV bash corner. " It is under-
stood

¬

that the purchase of this ground is the
llwt stop toward the building ot the linest
hotel in the west.

Real 133 tut o men express themselves as
highly gratlllcd ut the notion of Tin : HUB In
bringing to the attention of the public the
fact that Omaha tool estate is coed properly.

Ucsidonts of Dundee place are vorv much
ralllled over the opening up of the motor

line , which brings this addition within easy
access of the business center of the city.-

J.
.

. J. Gibson asserts that he has noted mi
Increased demander houses in the north
part of the city , spooking of the interest
which people o"uts ( fo of Omaha take in the
city , Mr. ( > lbsou'remarked that the best snlo-
of property lhar baover raado was duo to on
item puolishod in'Tjic BIK: , which attracted
the attention oritn putsido purchaser.

Ames reports lho5ule; ot u lot (iUtl.'tt , north
side of Chicago lstn ot and between Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth , to an outside buyer at
113000. Also lol in Mclroso Hill, , - , , ? . , WestHido ,

- - - . .- lots 14 and 15 ,
block 10 , in their addition to East Omaha at
?7oO. Also lot 2g block y. In Steel & Wood's
addition to East.Qhlaha ot 31000. Tno last
mentioned lot faces 'iho .motor line on Locust
street and Is u bo jit one-half mlle east of Six-
teenth

¬

street. M. I} . Howos of this city was
the purchaser.-

A.
.

. P. TuHoy sgldoiir "houses and lots in
Clifton ill 11 vanjflpjr in prlco irom S1.900 to-
4J,500 , jiTJlesd sajAvwere hjjido ipn'smaU pay-
ments

¬

tcCmou seckmMiomos In Oulaha' .
W. L. Solby Is Just "complotltig a very line

$8,500 residencu In1 Oundoo Place.. f

roil A ritKtGfiT IJUIJCAU.

Omaha nnil South Omaha Shippers Orffun-
Izliif

-
; for 1'rotcctlon.-

A
.

freight bureau will orobnbly bo estao-
lished

-

In Omaha. By its organization it is
proposed to abolish tbo discriminations
against the city in railroad freight rates.
With a view of cstabllsulng the bureau n
joint meeting was bold yesterday afternoon
ut the Board of Trade rooms by members of
special committees of the Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

association , tbo South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange , the Manufacturers and
Consumers association and the Grain and
Coal exchange.

The meeting was called to order shortly
after 4 o'clock when Cbarlos V. Woller took
the chair. Uulns governing the bureau were
rend by Jol.n A. Wakolleld. They provide
for a president and an executive committee
of eighteen , who wore to select a commis-
sioner

¬

of the bureau1.-
E.

.

. E. Bruce was of the oplntor that a com-
mittco

-
should bo appointed to prepare n con-

stitution
¬

and by-laws , with instructions to
report at Tuesday night's mseling , when
plans for the organization will bo discussed
for final approval of the establishment of the
bureau. The committee , composed of-

Messrs. . Fowler and Knox , was appointed.-
In

.
spcaKing of securing subscriptions from

business men for the maintenance of tbo or-
ganization

¬

, Mr. WaUeliold thought that the
subscriptions should at least amount to $10-

000
, -

a year for a period of thrco years. The
constitution committee was then instructed
to prepare a stibspription paper with Its
report.-

Mr.
.

. Wcllcr said that the commercial asso-
ciation

¬

was going in'to the organization
simply for the benefit of Omaha In genm-al ,

as the merchants had , at present , no griev-
ance

¬

to speak of. About the only complaint
heard was the 5-cont briilgo toll , but ho un-
derstood

¬

that efforts wore being made to
abolish thct. The association believed in the
proposed organization of the bureau because
it would bo a great benefit to the prosperity
and welfare of the city.-

A.
.

. U. Jaquitb understood that the bureau's'
purpose was not to hold u club over the
heads of railroads , but as a body or organi-
zation

¬

representing tbo iutoicsts of both
Omaha and South Omuhn , would tmvu much
power in nettling grievances nnu making
class rates without antagonizing tbo roads.-

W.
.

. N. Babcoclc of the stock" yarda and
John S. ICiiox of the Cudahy uacklnc house
wora both of the same opinion in dlscussifig
the man nor of securing rates. They t uld
that It would bo necoasary for tno freight
commissioner to ? after the dif-
ferent

¬

roads In 'orScr to g° t satisfactory
rates. 19.'

An ndjournmontrwas taken until Tuosduy
night , when a gofiorlil meeting will bo hold
in the ICxchango hall of the Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

for the purtSo of considering the re-
port

¬

of the Joint (Jbihinlttoo from owcn of the
organisations to formulate and report a plan
for the permanent of a bureau
in the interest of tbo Yirganiatlons-

.NotwithstandlmJIrhe

.

fuel that Friday was
a legal holiday 'M llihat the clearing house
did no business , the Increase last week ovur-
thocorrospoudlnrf5Viod( of lastyoar was 7.4
per cant , Folio wing "Us u statement of the
flouriugs for the "Wftf

' . . " * . . . $ S')7.Cv.li-
iTi.o"duy.

' )

. . . . .fity. . . 7w.oio.ia-
Wodnoaduy . .oril , WH.U-J-JJ
Thursday , ila..v. 8i8.rjna:

Saturday ijr. Qiff.lUl.fO

Total . . , . . , . . , . . . . . . . . WS10.701

Ituully Tiuiulvni ,

Following are tbo foul qiiato transfers for
the pasi week , excluding Kriuny , which was
a legal holiday ;

Monday , . . . , . . , * ?"o"i' ( ]
' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'neBdiy"VV.{ .

'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 11W.! J-

Tliiir iny 7. . . , 'if11-Haturduy , . . , t , . . '. lV7Jt.iO!

Total fSJIni.5l )

Throe KllltMl-uml Thrro Injurnil.J-
OXESHOHO

.

, Tonn. , April S3.' A wall which
was being constructed an part of a vault for
the preservation of tbo county looorJ , fell
wlnlo seven men 'ero ut work on it, burying
six men In the debris. Uosuuar * soon extri-
cated

¬

Ibo dead bodlf * of Cranco Kldrcdgo ,

Jame Wilson uud Fr* u May. Waae Sued

RMSS , Kll Moore nnd James Ueotl were tnkon
out very badly hurt. They nro expected to-
dlo. . All the men hnvo fnmilloi. Cnralnst
construction M alleged as the cauio of the ac-
cident.

¬

. Damage suits acralnst the county
will follow. _

lO0.4Tlfi < l TlinUOUIM.-

C'lKtonn

.

OdlrlnU ICiiiinliif ; Dnuil the Sinuc-
Rlnl

-
Tolini en ,

Cmcuio , 111. , April 2J. The full extent of
the tobacco frauds , committed by San Fran-
cisco

¬

rliigsters against the government by-

undervaluations , Is beginning to bo learned.-
In

.

the lait six month * tiJD bate of Sumatra
tobacco , ntovor n .junrtorof u mil-

lion
¬

dollars and dutiable at $1 per pound ,

iiavo been entered at Iho port ot San Fran-
cisco

¬

by the payment of but ! I5 cents per
pound duty , This Is n loss of reveuuo to
the goveuiinont of nenrlv 100000. This
enormous quantity ot tobacco was distributed
to various cities In the couutrv nnd the gov-
ernment

¬

It JUKI beginning to iocato It, At-
Clnclniinvl sixty-eight bales of the contra-
band

¬

tobacco Is In possession of Treasury
Agent McCoy , who will hold It until further
orders. Sixteen bales have boon located at-
I'hllitdclplilil and sclod. The llrms In whn o
possession the tobacco was found wore Inno-
cent

¬

purchasers and if thn government Is In-

clined
¬

to conilscato lha goods ihcso purcha-
sers

¬

will DC the sulfoiois.-
"Tho

.

frauds worn intensive , " said Treas-
ury

¬

Agent Snhncon , "nnd the govenimnnt
has not located moro than onc-lHlh of the
irooiln which were smuggled lu under the low
ratoof duty. Ills believed have
nil there 1 * In stunt , the bnlimcn being dis-
posed

¬

of. Llob & Co. , the Now Yorlt firm ,
are likely to hnvo consiJetubln lioublu in
proving their innocence. Cranz Bros. & Co-
.of

.

San Francisco acted In concert with this
linn lu disposing of the tobacco. "

nuttx Tin : c.n >. .it'jic.-

WHIIntii

.

KnillnirA hohuino to Dcrrnnd-
Iiittiiiiirii Ooinpiinlnt 1'iilloit t > Work

SKATTM : , Wash. , Arl 23. The inquest
on the tmmnn remains found in the ruins of
William Uadloft's house , which was burned
last week , was hold yesterday. The exami-
nation

¬

showed that they were those of II.-

E.
.

. Lowln , who was supposed to have boon
buried in Greenwood comotcry , February IS-

.It
.

also confirmed the story of a consnlracy to
defraud the life Insurance companies by
making It nppoar that Hadloff was burned
to death. Louis ICostroucb , one of the con-
spirators

¬

, who hoi confessed , told how Hadl-
oiT

-

anil his wlfo agreed to the plot. Hudloff-
slolo a body from the cemetery last March
and burled It lu his chicken house
Then Hadloff insured his life. Last Friday
they piled dry bark on the mattress In the
house au dressed the body in Iladloff's-
clothes. . Then they lighted a'slow fuse and
loft the house , Kostrouch coining to Seattle
and Kadloff going to Ballard , a suburb.-
Mrs.

.

. Hadloff was dressed in mourning and
testified she believed her husband doad-
.Hadloff

.

carries J.VI.UOO Insurance.

Montana Knitlcr round Don.I-
.HnussA

.

, Mont , April J3. William Corker
was found murdered on iha Crow reservation
fourtedn miles from Big Timber last oven-
Ing.

-

. His oody has been taken to his homo in
Park county. It is claimed that Corker had
the reputation of being connected with the
rustlers. Whether this uas the Immediate
cause of his death is not known. There Is-

no duo to his murders. This U the third
case of the sort reported since the Wyoming
war was begun in the catilo countries..-

Mine

.

Trouble lor Senator I'lnn-
.Lrov

.

, la. , April i3. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BCfJ The papers in the suit broueht-
by llnttio Wllliuins Kennott against Senator
Finn of Taylor county have been filed in the
county clerk's office bore. Plaintiff nmkos
affidavit that she was a waitress in Bedford
in 1S7P , being then about 15'years of nge-
.Shu

.
alleges that she onu day visited Finn's

otllco nnd ho took advantage of her.

The Death Hull.-
BOSTO.V

.

, Mass. , April 3. Colonel Edwin
U. Goodrich-dioa yesterday. He served on
the stuff of General Buinsido through the
civil war and at its close was breveted gen-
eral

¬

for heroio service.-
Lisnu.v.

.

. Apiil UJ. The Countess Leo Tel ¬

stoi , wife of the eeloorated Kusslan author ,
died hero yesterday at the residence of her
brother , the Russian minister at Llsbou-

.rrpnchC.'aniKlinnH

.
o

Iliirroil Out-
.MosTiica

.

, April 23. The United States
authorities have begun to enforce the alien
labor law ngalnst Canadians. Last night
when the Montreal express reached

Houses Point , about twenty FrencbCandi-
uus

-

on board were ordered to leave tbo train.
Those who refused wore forcibly ejected
from the train and bent back across the
boundary.

Woman Convict ml of Mtuilcr.
NEW Youic , April 2 J. Mrs. Walden , who

has been for several days on trial for killing
her husbind , .fame * Walden , tuo horse
trainer , has been convicted of inurdor in the
second degree. Those in court apprehended
a painful sccno if the vcrJlct was against the
prisoner , but tharo was no sensation and she
was quietly led away to the Tombs.-

DiTcatiMt

.

I he Proposition.B-
OSTON'

.

, Mass. , April 21. By a vote of 91-

to 72 the house icfusod u third reading to the
bill enabling a political party holding 2 per-
cent of the votes for governor to make nom-
inntionfi.

-
. This bill was in laver of the pro

hlbltlon party , and was supported by the
democrats and opposed by the lepubllcaus.

Will 1)1" l y Klootrlclty.-
Nr.wnrao

.

, N. Y. , Apt 11 !? .' ! . McCuiro the
murderer of Mrs. Gregory , was sentenced
here by Judge Barllett to death by oloc-
trlcitv

-

Homo time In the week beginning
June 0.

I.lvnly InrriHlliirliM nl r.oiiiKilllr-
.Loi'iivii.i.r

.

, Ivy. , April 23. Savon moro
incendiary llros occurred last night , fortu-
nately

¬

tesultlng in small damage. Tlio notice
are at sea ns to the pcrpuuators.-

Wcelily

.

Itiinlt MatciniMit.-
NIMV

.

YOIIK , April 2J. The weeltly bank
statement show * the reserve Increase to bo-

J,744,0'I$ ( . The banks now hold fl'.t.WI.I.OOO In
excess of icqiiiroments.

Formed a I'iro Mlvi-r ( lull-

.tlm.i.M
.

, Mont , , April 2! ! . A nonpartisan
mass mcuting was held hero last night.
Stops were tnkon toward the fotmatlon of a
free silver club.-

FIIUM

.

[ YliSThltlHV'S SFCOVIl GIHTIOV-

.jBikOKE A J'AW AND ARM.-

if

.

< N u 1 Iromiin C.uisin ( lie In-
ui

-
,| > ol i> Vnturiiu.-

B.

.

. J. Mornpipoumn ut No. 7 engine
house , at Thirtjsixth and Jackson , was tbo
victim of a peculiar and surions accident Fri-
day

¬

night.-
An

.

alarm came in from ba24 and the
liromon , ns usual , sprang from tiiuir cots
to Iho sliding bra i rod by means of wt.lcb
they reach the lower floor.

Morris slid to Mia bottom safely , but Imme-
diately

¬

ai tor him raino Fireman Morrlll , a-

new man , who craslina down upon Morris'
head and shoulders. M on-ill is not u particu-
larly

¬

heavy man , out ho must Imvo ronlly
fallen frora the uppar lloor , for Morris wus
crushed to the lloor with his jaw and both
arms orokon.

rliins n r i Oreanlri
.'Iho

l.
electricians of O-nabnaro notv ort'an-

Ued
-

, tholrcnurloror a local union having
ucen received a few days ngo fioin the Na-

tional
¬

Brotherhood of Klccrleal Workers at-
tit. . Louis. Oruanlror Mussor of the Central
Labor union , U very much encouraged with
having succeeded in cottliiR the electrician !
orgitnlrod. and Hays that before a great whilu-
thpclnctnclans of South Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ill belong to the Omaha union ,

Thcro nro over l.V ) oloctilcal workers In the
three cities , all of whom Mr. Musser expects
to get into tbu organUatlon In thucoursooft-
ime. .

A rujiulur llulf lloh.lay.
The closing on Saturday afternoon by th

wholesale bouses U a move that must ni-

BU

-
redly redound to thulr profit and credit.

The clerks work industriously lor live days
mid a half , aud will moro than appreciate

this ceneroMty on the part of their employers ,
lit gives the boys n ehnnen to see iho bull
games , the rondstr motlneos and weekly
shoots , which otborwiso they can onlv enjoy
through the columns of.tho papors. Follow-
inc Is the list so fnmlgncd !

Wo. the undersigned , wholesale donlort of-
Omnhn. . nprcoto close our respective places
of business on Saturday nftorncon nt 'J-

o'clock , commencing on "April S3 nu'l end-
Ing August HO, ISM :

Kilpatrlck-Kooh Dry Goods company , Gnlo
Oily lint company , W. A , I * . Gibbon & Co ,
Blotsky & (Jolion , ICono fi Harris , U. M ,

Schneider & Co. , 7. T. Ltndsav &.Co. , Kir-
krndnll

-
, .tones & Co. . American Hand Sowo.l

Shoo company , Williams , Van Arnam fc-

Ihirto , Morse-Coo Shoo company , Ullmoro V-

Huhl. .

NICE aUIKT TIME.-

llouril

.

of Kilnrntloii Irnnsnot * Its Hoiitlnc-
Illinium * Hlil * lor School Slti' .

Messrs. C. C. BabcoolcV. . N. Bitbcook ,

Popploton , Gibson nnd Powell wore not
present nt last evening's special session of-

tha Board of Education.
John U. Willis asked to bo allowed Interest

from last iSovombor on tbo amount nbout to-

bo paid him for tbo Fort Omnhu school site.-

A
.

committee will ponder over It before the
board takes final action.

The bill of Theudoro Honck amounting to
$73 , for balnnco duo on the ICbllom school
plumbing , was referred to the ilnnnco com
mittee.

Miss Kttn Powers of the Lnko school was
grunted n leave ot absence for the balance of
the school year , ns her health U falling.

Miss Alice M. Root applied for u position
ns toauher in any grade below the high
school. Hnferrcd.

Sarah J. Dewey and John's. Collins offered
the two lots nt Fifth and Hickory stteots ,
now needed by the board In order to erect n
now building, for 5000. Tbo communlt'tttlon-
slntod that the board ngrood to take the
property two yours ngo for $7,000 ar.d limn
bncitod out. Referred to the commillco on
butldlncsand proporly.

The board refused to adopt the report of
the committee on tnilldincs and property
recommending that iho cou of placing the
walls In the Kollom school in shape for the
liquid slating bo charged back to the
plasterer. The board will stand the oxponso.

The contract toe moving the two-room
building now on the Paul silo to iho Lnllitop
site , was lot lo H. W. Barnum for 100.

The board decided to purchase Iho Barker
and Darling lots adjolnin ? the Hartmnn
school , with n 200-foot front on Flftoonlh-
treot , for $12,50-

0.Tholluanco
.

commllloo reported in favor of
the following apportionment of the 10St9j.4!

sold bonds placed to the credit ot the board
by Cily Treasurer Bollti : Fort Omaha school
site , $ i,500 ; Gibson school situ , $2,500 ; Loth-
rep school silo , $3,000 ; Monmoulh park school
site , $4,41)0) ; Hnrtman school silo , 10839.05 ;
Central school silo , $ .J3 , '. 39.u5 ; Central
school building fund , 520000. Adopted.-

Tbo
.

board went Into committee of the
whole with Dr. Glbbs in the Lhair to hoar
Ibo report of the special committee and the
nrchltccl1 * oxplaiiallon of iho merits and de-
merits

-
of direct nnd indirect systems of heat-

ing
¬

and veutilullou. The architect was in-
clined

¬

to favor the steam heat system , and
Mr Wohror felt called upon to toll him that
ho didn't know ns muob nbout architecture
und ventilation as a pig knows nbout archi-
tecture.

¬

.

When Architect rtatonson Insisted that it
was impossible to prepare plans for a build ¬

ing contemplating ono system and then use
the other without rendering the plans unsat ¬

isfactory , Mr. Wehrer again called Iho archi-
tect

¬

down , tolling him Ibal ho was orapioycj-
lo do as ho was lold , whether it win to pro-
iiaro

-
plans for ouo system or both , and thatif ho wasn't disposed to obey orders ho

would get accidentally spilled overboard.
The relative cost of putting in the two

svstonib was reported to bo about $300 per
room for the steam and $473 per room for thedry nirsyslem.

The committso rose nnd reported that It
had received iho report of the special com-
millco

-
, nnd recommended lhat It bo placed

on file. Adopted.-
Tbo

.

contract for laying a water service
pipe at the Monmouth nark school , was lot to
Balfo &Hoad for $S4.

"

President Spauluing reporlod that Mc ¬

Clelland A: Co. hua instiluleu suit lo recover
money paid into the city treasury for a coal
license. The attorney was instruclcd lo as-

certain
¬

whether or not the board had re-
ceived

¬

any monov from this source , und to
file such an answer as ho thought boit.

The committee on claims reported in favor
of allowing Contractor Mongodoht $oOJ.l( ! us
the balance duo him on streets. Auoplcil
and warrant ordered drawn.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES CONVENTION.-

Omulm

.

May (lot the Kig Meeting: XoUs-
Aliout Kullroad Man.-

W.

.

. E. Perry of Minneapolis , cenerul secre-
tary

¬

of the organization of Railway Em-
ployes'

¬

clubs , has fixed on May 10 as the date
of convention for forming a national associat-
ion.

¬

. ' The location has not been selected yet ,

but it lies between Minneapolis ana Omaha.-
Tno

.

friends of the former claim it as a mat-
ter

-
ot courtesy I> ecau30 the movement

otiginatcd in that city , but , Omaha is moro
convenient to n majority of the delegates.
The members of the state boards are now
voting by mail on the location. Nebraska
gave four votes for Omaha und ono for Min ¬

neapolis.
Tao convention will have about 125 dele-

gates
¬

nnd the state of Nebraska , Iowa , Min-
nesota

¬

, North ana South Dakota , Missouri ,
Kansas and Texas will bo represented. The
Nebraska association Imi chosen Hie
following doloeatos : W. vV. Conklin , O. E-
.Coombs

.

, Goorco Maltby , H. Knodcll , D. L-
.Sturgiss

.

and H. M. Mtirry of Oraabn , W. C-

.Milligaa
.

and T. A. H. Borkoy of Lincoln ,
Daniel O'Shoa of Wymoro , R. Craft, Nor-
folk

¬

, L. C. Share of Plattsmouth , Jerome
Alexander of Long Pine , iJobort McAllister-
of Columbus , J. A. Wllloy of Norfolk nnd-
H. . A. Cox Cliudroii.-

Noti'H

.

am ) I'lTHonuln-
.Mr

.
F. K. McMullon bus resigned his no-

sltlon
-

as secretary to General Manager Uurt-
of tbo Eliihoru. I') nccept a pluco at assistant
tfencral agunt for the Now Englnim Mutual
Life Insurance company. Mr. McMullon
has been uncaged in railroad work for about
live years , and hu < bean ubiof cloik for
nearly four yearn. Ho has boon an rfilcicnt
young man in that position , nnd his boi vices
are said to been omlnontly sutl'ifiictory ,
but the insurance company successfully
tempted him with u substantial Increase in-

salary. . Mr. McMullon will bo suceoodcd by
C. Roddington , now fruli-ht train
accnl , and the change will bo mad.n the
first of the month.

The Nebraska committed of toucher* 1ms
selected the Union Paulliu und the North-
western

¬

as the ofllclal .route lo tha National
Educational convention ut Saratoga in July.-

It.
.

. A. Hasslg of the Missouri Pacific , city
ticket ofllcj will Sunday nmon. : friends ut-
Stella. .

Y. P. S. O. 13-

.A

.

union Y, P , S. C. 13. social will bo given
nt the First Baptist church Thursday even-
ing

-

April 28 , ISW. A shoit program com-
mencing

¬

atB:30: will bu followed by refresh-
montH.

-

. This is entirely free and all young
people , whether mam bore of the Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Endouvor or kin-
dred

¬

organization or nouo , ara cordially In-

vited
¬

tu come und bring their friends-
.At

.
IIHI mooting of tuo Oinaha presbytery

the last uvonlng was dovotud lo the uorlc of
the young people. A number of delegates
wore jirejont from out of the city nnd dele-
gates

¬

wore appointed from all the RoclatlcK of
the Presbyterian cliuruhos in llio city but
not all weia prcitmt. The meeting
was opened with abort song sorvlcn , after
wllch Mr, Sterling , pastor of Iho Lowe
uvenuo church , mode some very mstiuctlvo

remarks , unit followed br * nvorM nd
dresses by dlfforont pastors In relation to the
work of the younc people. Then follo&od
brief reports from the various societies In tlio-
presbytery. . All nro actively nt worK.
After ibo soislon adjourned the young peo-
ple

¬

of the First church tondcrcd it roe ( i tloti-
to those present nnd light refreshments were
served.

Miss Gale Is for smlloj r.-Utior than for
tears , ns 'Vin nirnln ilnmo.istrated in "Much
Ado About Nothing , " nt Hoyd's last oven-
ing.

-

. Beatrice itocs not domlimto the piny
and affords less opportunity than UoiiUUul
for the display of Miss Gale's nrllstlo finesse ,

but It' U onotiRh to permit n delightful chur-
nctorlzntlon

-
, nnd the construction ot the

comedy throws upon the supporting com-

pany nn net Ion nnd a humor which hnvo no-

counlorparti in "As You Llko It. '
Miss Gale's moukcry was dollclotis , bur

lovemaKlng bewitching , and her company an-
panrod

-

to much batter credit than in nn'v
other performance of Iho eniragoment. All
in all , this rare old comodv of the grout mas-
ter was n moro than ordinarily satisfactory
entertainment.-

Tlio
.

engagement will close tills evening
with "As You Llko It. " Miss Gnlo's KOMI.
Und Is nn oxqulsltuplocoof dramatic nit, and
those who wish to son this star nt her bou or
seek to enjoy ono of the finest interpretations
of n famous rola In a classic piny may gratify
their dusiro nt the Boyd tonight.-

Citrlcloii

.

ii MH'oimi.
Will Curloton , the creator ot "Betsy and I

Are Out , " and the uuthor of other farm
ballads , doltuhtod nn 1 in memo nudlcnco last
night In the lectuto hall of Iho Young Men's
Christian association building , Ho is simply
the poet Inureato ot the farm , nnd got into
the good graces of his hoaicr * ut soon ns ho
announced that ho had the extreme pkwuio _ ,

of Introducing to the muhonco hlmsolf.
Although somowhnt bomlmilc In his ntro-

dlialory
-

remarks to a ballad , Mr. (.'a iclon
amuses his mullenco by InjBciing n bit ofltinto his dialogue. Ills "Drama of Human
Nature , " which was the subject of his
tnublugs , was Interspersed with humor ,
pathos and story. At times ho hold hit
uudionco spellbound whllo at other InlorynU
ho had it In an uproar.-

"Tho
.

Drama of Human Nn.tn.ro , " ho laid ,
was , like everything else , old. It commenced
cenlurlos ago nnd tlio curtain has not jot
boon ilrawn upon iho whirling slaio. It-
wai n drama In which men anil u omen acted
in real life. Ii. the drama Ihyugbts and feel-
ings como over the actors that men could
not describe ,

Mr. Carleton depicted Iho drama cf Iho
family circle , iho drama of dhcussion , ,uul
described them in vorso. Ho also alluded to
the great sncrcd drama of the church as ho
called it, nnd the star actor thereof the pas-
tor

¬

who ministered to the mind ns the doc-
lor

-
to Iho body. Ho followed Ibis up by

painting n scuno In verso of "Old Lldur-
Lumb'b Donation-

."Poor
.

Picnic Sam , " who wasnstrcotwnlf.
came in the Urania of the Sunday school , nnd
was n very pretlv , pathetic store. Mr.
Carleton spoke of tno drama of iliu day
school , ibo drama of Iho frontier , of the phi-
noor

-

, of the old veteran on Mumoilnl Day , of
the humbug und Iho humbugged , and thu
drama of the value , importance and danger
of words in their usages , saying that a touch
of nature made the whole world kin

The audience wan ono of the most ap-
preilativo that has been within Iho walls ol-

iho Young Men's (Jhrntmn association build-
ing for many months , and In Its entirely the
entertainment provided by Mr. Carlolon wai ya success. v.-

TM

.

cut} -Tuo .Students Suspended lor Of-
.fuiidlnir

.
the Family.-

DE
.

MOIVIM , In , . April 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tm : Buu.J Four members of the
junior and eighteen of the sophomore oluss
have been auspsndtui from Pcnn college at-
Oilruluos.i , la. , nnil the end is not joL T'JU
trouble originated in a contest between
classes as to wliosocolor3stiouldflo.it ovoinhfl
main building. In tbostrugclosouiajdnmaga
was done to college proportjvaiiuVtlic faculty
took the matter In hnnd , uspDudugi) lho font
juniors. The students then Ufn ed against
the faculty and the other su&iicus'lbns fol-
lowed. . J rui'1"-

Sohonl Clrls Clvni I > reH.'o3C-
ur.sTON , la. , April 2J. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bi.i.J Mrt. Sophie Oleson of Rock
Rapids was awarded first pruo m Iho dra-
nnitlc class al the state high school contest.
Her rendition of "WildJingarolla" was ov-

tromcly brilliant. Harriet Case of Wuvorly
was awarded the B.JCOIK ! prio In the smtno-
class. . In the humorous class Berton Adams
of Waterloo won first award In the pleasing
rendition of "Sandv McDonald's' Signal. "
Mary Delaplano ot Tip ton won iho second
prize on select readings-

.IUi'l

.

- Tiullli ! Not I'rolltnlilf.
Sioux Cirr , lu. , Apiil 22. [ Special Tola-

gram to Tin : BIK. [ About twenty business-
men from up-river points nro hero today lo
confer about the argnuUutlou of a line of-

steamboats. . The indications are tbat notbiiii ;
can bo done , ns it will cost ns much by river
us by rail to handle ur.ilti.-AVflll Knoun I urmnr Ivlllml.-

SIOI.N
.

Cm , In. , April 23. [bpociu ! Tele-
gram

-
to Tun Bur. ] W. Ilavilond , ono of

the best known farmers in this county , acci-

dentally
¬

hilled himself lust night. Ho pulled
out of a wnson a shotgun , which wus ills-
chuiged

-
and blow the top of Ills head off-

.MADi

.

: 1'llK TUUI, OF

lion u Hank ( 'lorlc Wax Alilril to JUion) of-

Othrr IVoplu'H Money-
.OiiiNDFoitKs

.

, N. L) . , April !! ? . Further de-

velopments
¬

in Ihocusoof Nolsnn , the bank de-

faulter
¬

, reveal the details of an Immense con-

spiracy
¬

among half n gamblon to use
Nelson as their tool to steal the funds of the
bank. Atchia S. MrNabb , n CiCtmnn , whom
Nelson in his affidavit implicate. ! , nttompted-
to ulucKimill him by exposure ; hu mudo on
affidavit corroborating Nelson-

.MfNnbh
.

says that Itamsuv told bun all
about the schema to "akin" Nulson , impli-
cating

¬

ihruu oilier g.imblurs named Until-
.Miirruj

.

und Shaw , uml told how Ihey hud
won fiJ , ,

" 00 from NuUon in two nisrhls. Mc-
Nabb

-

nttumpiod to bluuUmall Nelson , tulllnu
him ''in would inal.o nubllu thu fuels coniorn-
ing

-
his gumulliig unless hu were paid u good

round sum to keep ijiiiot. Nolcon made an
appointment to rr.cul McNabb nnil pay the
monov , but the blackmailer cot fnghtcnml
and dioppod tbu matter , NeUnn's c.aad will
not bo pushed further until iho Now York
company , which gave bonds for him. M
board Irom , It is expected .that Iho surely
company will lake Ilia prosocuiion elf lha
bank oflldnls' bunds ii'id rclmburso the hauls
to Iho extent of Nelson's' bond , $7,51)0-

.tlin

.

Pa I'd' SlrorlH ,

The work of cloanlng the juveil streets
was continued yesterday with un in-

creased
¬

force of men nnd teuuis. Chairman
Blrkuuusor staled that the work
would uo on until the wont of iho mud
wus liikon ofT , by which lime no
hoped that the city would bo able to mnxo n
now contract for swooping.

City Attorney Council , in spoakiug of how
thu prosontlirm of IIIOM employed lu dunning
tuo strouU would bo paid , suid that It wus u-

easv matter to llguic.-
Tha

.

bills would bo put In tha-
gonnral appropriation ordinance imd the
payment would bu made from thu-
ulruit cleaning fund , Ttiu city would pay
nil of the bills aii't everything for cloaiilnj ,'
that was In excess of f)5) pnr mlle would t>o
charged ujfiilnst Contractor Sijiilro ? , to bu
collected from him and bin boadKinon ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-
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